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rs. Brown tells grocer:

Please sendme some tea black tea?

And he does!

But Mrs. Brown, perhaps, doesn't realize that
there are two types of black tea: English

Breakfast and Ceylon. And that she might like
one better than the other, the way to choose tea
is by taste. Ifyou will send ten cents, we '11 mail
you the Taste Packet the simplest, surest way

to know good tea.

The Taste Packet etntains ftur parchmm envelopes

fSchilling's Te- n- Japan, English Breakfast, Ceilen and
Oiling eneugh It make Jive er six cups tf each taite.

xAddreis: A Schilling 3 Company

333 Secind Street, San Francisci

Schilling's Tea
Sold through grocers only.

Standard packages, Z and J--

SOCIETY
By ALINE

Mr. and Mr. John II. MeNury re
turned last week from a delightful out-
ing at Cascadia.

a a

Mrs. Charles Gray went to Portland
today for a brief visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff returned
"Wednesday from a sojourn at Brieten-bs- h

Spring.

A motor party composed of Mrs. L.
K. Page, Mrs. H. H. Fleming and Mrs.
Scott Page and ehililren spent the day
Wednesday at the Page ranch.

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Brant have us
their guest a, Mr. and Mra. Purdy, Mrs.
Robinson and Thomas Albert of Twin
Rocks.

Mrs. II. Dayton has as her guest her
daughter, Mra. John Robertson (Ada
Dayton) of Moro, Oregon.

VCr. and Mra. A. E. Watson of Fair-Mou-

Hill, have visiting them Mra.
levi K. Steidenger and daughter,

of rarest Hill, HI. Mra. Stcid-eage- r

was formerly Miss Evelyn Stac-
ker of this citv.

Mias Mary Kckerlin and Mias Nancy
Bkaife left this inoruing fur Astoria,
where Miaa Eckcrliu will be one of the
maiila to the Queen at the Rcgctta be-

ing held in that citv.

Miss Clayte Burrows of Roaeburg,
who has beea the house guest of Mrs.
B. 11. Houston for a few days, left this
morning for Portland, where she is a
teacher in one of the public schools.

Mr. and Mra. Carey Martiu and
caildren returned Thursday from

Springs, where they have been
enjoying an outing.

Mra. Ivan Bellinger of Sweet Home
is the uet ' her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. Cook.

Mrs. W. P. Lord aud Mias Elisabeth
Lord spent Tbursdny in I'ortland.

friends of Mrs. Henry Iiaherwood,
who has been ill, will rejoice to know
that she if rapidly recovering

her

distintl

THOMPSON

One of the most attractive nf fairs
scheduled on the calendar this week,
is the bridge party for which Mra.
John H. Albert will be hostess tomor-
row afternoon. About sixteen promi-
nent matrons have been asked to make
up four tables of the game.

A group of young folks of the Meth-

odist Sunday school class enjoyed a
gay little picnic recently iu Willsou
Park. The affair was planned as a
farewell attention to their teacher,
Misa Alice Fields, who left the mid-
dle of the week for Portland, where
she has accepted a position as teacher
in one of the public schools of that
city.

ii

Misa Kuth Pugate, a charming bride-elec- t

haa returned from Portland, where
she haa beeu the guest of Mrs. Leonard
Starr.

Mr. and Mra. James Chinnock and
small daughter, Norma Elizabeth, have
returned from a few days motor trip
to the Tillamook beaches.

NO GASOLINE FAMINE

Portland, Or., Sept. I. Strike or no
strike, there will be no gasoline fam-
ine in the northwest. This was the
assertion of dealers today. There is
a month's supply in Portland, and
more ran be brought by bout from Sun
Frunciaco, where a large reserve sup-
ply is maintained.

RUSH FOR HOP PICKERS

Portland, Or., Sept. 1 Ranchers to-

day rushed efforts to get hop pickers
into the Willamette valley fields before
Saturday, lest a railroad strike hnlt
transportation. Owing to the lack of
unemployed, great difficulty is being
experienced in getting hands.

TRIED TO ESCAPE DEAD

Centralis. Wash.. Sent. 1. Shots in
flicted by Police Chief Miles MeGrail
caused the death today of Allen J. Mar
tin, alleged forger from Lverett. wash,
MeGrail fired on Martin when his pris-
oner made a sudden break for liberty

i through Uonntown streets.
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TODAY'S BALL SCORES :

American
B. II. E.

Boston 3 9 1

New Vork X 9 2
Mays, Shore and Thomas; Sehocker,

Fisher, Cullop and Alexander.

First game R. H. E.
Philadelphia 15 1

Washington 3 9 0

Nabors and Pichnich; Johnson and
WilliamB. ,

Second game R. H. E.
Philadelphia - 4 12 4
Washington 12 0

Mvera and Pichnich: Crafts and
Gharrity.

Only ones scheduled.

National
R. n.

New York 1 9 2

.Boston 3 8 3
Anderson and Raridea; Ragau,

Hughes and Clowdy.

First game R. II. E.
Brooklyn 0 8 3
Philadelphia 3 9 2

Coombs, Marquard and Miller; Alex
ander and Killifcr.

Second game ' R. H. E.
Brooklyn 0 5 0
Philadelphia 6 13 1

Pfeffer, Pell and Myers; Kixey and
Killifcr.

f'hiiago-St- . Louis postponed, rain.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 12 0
Pittsburg 3 11 4

Toney and I lark, Wingo; Kantleh- -

ner, Jacobs, Miller and Fischer.

Market Opened Strong
Was Weak at Close

New York, Sept. 1. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says:

Early advances in prices were gener-

al throughout the list with special im
provement reported in the steel and
copper shares and in some of the speci-
alties, but the movement, which was
brief, did not accompany an active in
quiry from the public or from im
portant Wall Street interests.

There was little public participation
in any department of the market.

following the forenoon improvement
in market values, the whole list became
weak under the influence of selling by
the professional element, declines car-
rying prices for the greater number of
issues to points well under the early
high Tange and in most instances un-

der Thursday's closing.
United States Steel was offered in

round amounts and active realizing
stiles) were made in the coppers while
Mercantile Marine preferred, which
had sold to a new high iu the early
dealings, moved off slightly with the
general list.

The entire market was weak in the
late trading, especially in Studcbaker
and some rails.

JAP CONSULS ORDERED HOME

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 1. Japanese
consuls at Seattle, Portland and Van-

couver, B. ('., have been ordered to re
turn to Tokyo immediately, Setchi

imperial consul here for the
past five years, has today announced
that there is no particular significance
in the order, as fur as iie knows.

will sail for Japan Tuesday,

NO GASOLINE FAMINE

Portland, Or., Sept. 1. Strike or no
strike, there will be no gasoline famine
in the Northwest. This was the asser-
tion of dealers today. There is a
month's supply in Portland, and more
can be brought by boat from Sun
Francisco, where a large reserve sup-
ply is maintained.

TAKE YOUR PICK OP
A NEW TALL HAT

THE LATEST ONES
Draped turbans are all the "go." The

top hat is draped of drak green velvet
with a hen pheasant's breast used as a
band. Tricorns are always chic, and
this black eatin one takes a fluting of
white gros grain ribbon around the top
and a flat bow.

"PROHIBITION IS --

HELP TO ; BUSINESS"

Mr. Howard Presents Statis-

tics to Prove His Assertion

As Above

Russell H. Howard, founder and presi-
dent of the Anti-Saloo- lengue in his
address last evening at the First Chris-
tian church, declared emphatically that
big business throughout the country was
in tsvor or prohibition.

Mr. Russell had statistics from lnrge
steel foundries and from coal compan-
ies that employ a large percentage of
foreign-bor- labor, showing that the
general etiiciency of the men had in-
creased in some cases 11 per cent and
that the accidents in the mines had
been reduced fully 50 per cent. The
statistics also showed that while form-onl- y

the mills and mines where short
of men on Mondays, known as the sob-
ering up day, with prohibition the out-
put of the mines and mills on Monday
averaged with other days of the week.
All of which the mine owners said
was due to the fact that liquor was
not so easily obtained by tho man.

In discussing the proposed amend-
ment permitting the breweries to re-

turn to the state, Mr. Russell declared
that the return of breweries would in
part destroy Oregon's latest industry,
that of manufacturing loganberry juice.
And for this reason, he felt that ev-

ery loganberry grower should vote
against the beer amendment.

Dr. Russell claimed that since Ore-
gon became dry, local arrests have
been reduced 42 per cent, drunk arrests
77 per cent, disorderly arrests 36 per
cent, aud vagruncy arrests 56 per cent.

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
Willnmette university. The prayer was
offered by the Rev. F. T. Porter and
R. P. Hutton, of Portland, introduced
Mr. Russell.

Oregon dry has reduced our importa-
tion of beer at Portland to one-tent-

what it was when we simply imported
what we needed to pieee out alter ab-
sorbing tho output of four big local
breweries. The Internal Revenue of-

fice says we imported 70,000 barrels
last year. This year, if we could turn
every two quart importation of whis-
key, brandy, rum and sacramental wine,
aud alcohol for family use, into 24
quarts of beer, and add it to the beer
which is imported, we should still have
but ono barrel where we used to get sev-
en barrels of imported beer to pour into
our stomachs which already held the
output of the four large local breweries.

"Benton county records disprove the
statement that the decreased consump-
tion or beer has been purchased at the
price of increased consumption of hard
liquors. The decrease in Benton coun-
ty is all the more remarkable, as Ben-
ton had been dry for so long under lo-

cal option that it was felt that Btate
prohibition would make little change.
Benton, county had had such rigid law
enforcement that' evVn'hor prune trees
dared to produce nothing save evapor-
ated prunes. Yet here is the compar-
ative record. After being cut off from
the liquors formerly imported from In-
dependence by wagon loads, auto loads

to say nothing of stomach loads the
records show the following decreases in
favor of 1916 and Oregon dry:

"Beer from 5,731 quarts to 2,146
quarts, a 60 per cent decrease. Whiskey
1,407 quarts to 738 quarts, a 50 per
cent decrease. Brandy from seven
quarts to four quarts, a 45 per cent
decrease. Gin from 10 quarts to two
quarts, an 80 per cent decrease. Wine
from 399 quarts to CI quarts, an 85
per cent decrease, or a 95 per cent de-

crease after counting off 40 quarts
which were imported for sacramental
use.

"Furthermore, prohibition gives tllie and a black eye and a knockout' to
the brewers' assumption that prohibi-
tion increased bootlegging. For the first
five months of last year, while Ore-
gon was still wet, Benton county had
13 cases for illicit liquor selling. For
the first five months of 1910 under Ore-
gon dry Bhe had five cases, four of
which were hold overs from 1915 wet;
so the ratio-stand- 15 to 1, which 13 is
unlucky for some one, and that some
one is not the drys. Vote "315 X
No" against the amendment to open
breweries; and "permit the manufac-
ture and regulated sale of malt liquors
containing four per cent or less o't alco-
hol. " Kill the brewers' amendment
aud keep Oregon dry."

Three Are Killed

by Ammonia Fumes

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. Three
men were killed by ammonia fumes and
two others injured when caught today
by a terrific explosion In the private
refrigerating plant at Neur Brothers
meat market. The five men were in
the basement engine room. High, pres-
sure caused the explosion which wreck-
ed the plant. The dead:

O. V. Neur, one of proprietors.
Al Bergman, day engineer.
Michael Yehl night engineer.
The injured:
Ernest Neur, one of proprietors, con-

dition critical.
Tonv Lasillo, elevator boy, injured

slight.'
Twenty minutes after the explosion

firemen wearing gas helmets carried
three unconscious forms from the base-
ment. They were strangled and burned
by the ammonia. A meat truck was
turned into an ambulance but Neur
and Yehl were dead when the hospital
was reached. Bergman lived a snort
time.

HAS PAID THE PENALTY
Folsom Prison, Cal., Sept. 1. Kosta

Kromphold, aged 21, Russian, went to
his death on the Folsom prison scaf-
fold at 10:05 today, paying the pen
alty for the murder of John Sperbeek,
an officer in Marysville, when Sperbeck
attempted to place him uuder arrest
for robbery. The murder occurred a
year ago.

Kromphold went to hia death without
a tremor. He told Warden Smith
Thursday night he would have no
statement to make before his death and
be held to his plan.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

si st sc )fc s(s ss )Jc sfc )Jc sfc sfc s)e j(c

PERSONALS

Judge H. Hewitt, of Albany, was in
the .city yesterduy.

Mrs. I. L. Still, of Grunts Pass, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardner are home
from a visit to the coast.

C. C. Graham and wife are home from
a six weeks' stay in Portland.

Frank Ballard, of Nevada, Mo., is in
the city visiting his brother.

Prof. D. Riley of Mt. Angel was reg-
istered at the Blight yesterday.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart and daughter,
Beatrice, are here from Stayton.

Mrs. Sarah H. Robinson returned aft-
er an outing at Tillamook beach.

A. H. Lea, secretary of the state
fair board, was in C'hclialis yesterday.

G. O. Ladd and wife of Raymond,
Wash., were Salem visitors Thursday.

Miss Hazel Todhunter returned yes-
terday "from a two weeks' visit at New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. John, of Coos
Bay, registered yesterday at the Capital
hotel.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Kuney will leave
for Newport tomorrow to spend the
winter.

W. F. Drager is in Portland attend-
ing to business for the Drager Fruit
company.

Miss Mabel Robertson was in Port- -

.......anA voutArdnv rntriuf prpil nf tllA Spw-'- l-
nrd hotel. M

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purdy returned
last evening from a two weeks' visit
at Tillamook beach.

F. D. Weber, electrical inspector of
the Underwriters' Equitable Rating Bu-
reau, of Portland, is in the city.

T. G. Albert and daughter, Miss
Clara Albert, are homo from a three
weeks' visit at the Tillamook beach.

H. L. Lucas, foremar of the Drager
Fruit company plant, of Snlem, is home
from a summer spent in Saskatchewan.

Dr. Richard Cartwrijht and daugh-
ter, Florence, came in this morning from
Stayton, having enjoyed an outing at
Mchama.

I. L. Patterson, president of the Polk
County Fair, was in the city yesterday
announcing the dates as September 19-2-

and 21.
Mrs. Georgo M. Tost retuprncd yes-

terday from a three months' visit in
Connecticut and a stay of two weeki
at Union, Oregon.

R. M. Hofcr and wife and L. F.
Hofer and wiie of Salem, arrived here
last evening by automobile and spent
the night at a local hotel. They are
en route south. Roseburg Review,

Mrs. E. M. Vandcrvort and Mrs. Ly- -

dia Lehman go to Stayton Sunday where
they take part in a temperance program
at the Methodist Episcopal church in

the evening. H. H. Vandcrvort will take
tliem over iu his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hull of Pleasant
Hill, left yesterday for Salem, where
they will make their residence. Mr.
Hull has disposed of his grocery store
at Pleasant Hill, which he has operated
for a number of years. He is a former
Eugene druggiBt. Eugene Register.

STATE HOUSE NEWS

The hearing of Marion county's appli-
cation for permission to construct a

grade crossing over the tracks of the
Oregon Electric at Fargo station will
be held at the station September 7 by
the public service commission. The ap-

plication of the Harney valley & Siletz
railroad company for grade crossings in
Polk county has been set for Septem-
ber 8 at Independence.

Governor Withycombe is in attend-
ance at the Astoria regatta, and will at-

tend a W. C. T. U. meeting at Portland
tomorrow.

The state industrial accident commis-
sion has brought suit in the circuit
court of Douglas county to recover

138.55 from F. F. Patterson, a Rose
burg contractor. The complaint charges
that Patterson signified an intention
of accepting the provisions of the work-

man's compensation act and that neith
er the defendant nor his workmen serv
ed notice on the commission that they
did not intend to contribute to the in
dustrial accident fund. The sum ask
ed by the commission based on a per-
centage of the wages paid by him to
his workmen betwecu July 1, 1914, aud
July 1, 1916.

Livesley News

. (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Livesley, Ore., Sept. 1. Mr. and Mrs.

D. Setchfield and children, who were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Query, left for their home in
Olympia, Wash., last week, the jour
ney being made in tneir autos. .Mrs.
Setchfield is a sister of Mr. Query.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hnlstead and fam-

ily returned Sunday after spending a
few days in Portland.

Miss Myrtle Burns, of Lents, Oregon,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. B. Car-

penter.
l 1 noiicy nas recenuy purcnuseu

an auto.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mayea, of Portland,

were week-en- guests at the C. D.
Query home.

Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, who has been
in the Willamette sanitarium, came
home Tuesdav much improved.

Mr. and Airs. C. D. Query, Mr. aud
airs. D. Setchfield and Sirs. J. Watson
with their children, made a delightful
auto trip last Wednesday via Monmouth
and Dallas, returning home by way of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holley and son
Mrs. G. W. Coolidue. Mr. and Mrs. C
D. Query and family, motored to Silver
Creek ialls Punday.

Hop picking commences in the Lives
ley vard Monday and in the Zielke yard
laursuay.

l

ANOTHER SILDE IN CANAL
.

Washington, Sept. 1. The
Panama canal commission to- -
day received a dispatch from
Major General Goethals, gov- -

ernor of the canal zone, re- -

porting a slide at Cucuracha,
just south of Gold Hill. About
200 feet of the canal is blocked.
No vessels have goue through j

since Wednesday.

Businessmen Forced
to Abandon Camp

Tacomu, Wash., Sept. 1. Because of
the unexpected early arrival of the sec-

ond Washington infantry at the Amer-
ican Lake mobilization camp near here,
orders were issued today to transfer
the business men's military training
corps to Fort Lnwton, Benttle.

The business men sotdiers, under di-

rection of Colonel McAlcxander, in
charge of the camp, immediately be-

gan the work of packing and were
ready to break camp by noon. The
Washington troopa are expected to en-

train at Calexieo tonight;

McLOUGHLIN ELIMINATED.
Forest Hills, L. I., Sept. 1. George

M. Church of Tenafly, N. J., eliminated
Maurice McLoughlin from the national
championships here this afternoon In
four sets, 57, 61, 62, and 63.

(Continned From Page One.)

the Somme district, two in the Cham- -

ige and one in tne Uise region.
The cannonade- - in the Balkans is

continuing but no new miantry cn- -

gugsments have occurred.

Germans Get Brttisth Trench.
T n(1nn Knt 1 The Germans de- -

tivoro.1 thpir heaviest, counter attack
against the British lines last night since
the Somme oftenaive Degan, musing uu
onslaught on a front of nearly two
miles, General wnig reporica mis uner- -

noon.
Viva aimnrntA nttnckH were launched

against the British positions on a 3,0ll
uihI frnnl ill thtf flf GinChV Oil,

High wood, after a terrific bombard-
ment. Large German forces were em
ployed but. lour aiiacKS wus rrpuisvu
with heavy loss.

The fifth German onslaught carried
the Teutons into an advanced British
trench at two points on a small front-
age.

British gunners successfully silenced
several hostile batteries east of Beau-rain-

causing a big explosion. A Bri-

tish i9 attack in the Ypres salient
had satisfactory results.

Russians Take 16,000 Prisoners.
Petrnirrnrl. Sent. 1. Russian troons

captured 2S9 officers and 15,501 men
in a resumption ot the fighting on tne
eastern front yesterday, it was official-
ly announced today. The captured booty
includes six cauuon and 55 machine
guns.

Are Taking Transylvania.
Bucharest, Sept. I. The Uuinauians

are continuing their advance in Tran-
sylvania on the northern and north-
western fronts with successes in all di-

rections, it was officially announced to
day.

Rumanian armies have occupied Tar--

lunge valley aud the industrial center
of Petrossam with slight losses.

On the Bulgarian frontier, Austrian
gun boats and monitors operating on
the Danube have bombarded Turnu Ma- -

gurele and Ziminica.

Rumania Severs Relations.
Berlin, Sept. 1. Rumania severed

diplomatic relations with Bulgaria at
6:30 last night, according to a dispatch
received by the Bulgarian legation to
day.

A telegram from Sofia said that the
Rumanian minister asked for his pass
ports at that hour. The telegram add-
ed that diplomatic relations on the Ru-

manian side were broken last night.

Bulgaria Declares War.
Salonika, Sept. I. Bulgaria has de

clared war on Rumania, it was official
ly announced here today.

Rumanians Invade Bulgaria.
Geneva, Sept. 1. The Munich news

paper Neuste Nachrichten reports that
Rumanian troops have invaded Bulgaria
and captured the city of Rustchuk.

Similar reports have come from Paris
and Amsterdam in the last three days
but thus far have not been confirmed.

Serbs to Aid Rumanians.
London, Sept. 1. A Serbian force

commanded by General Gadidtch has
entered Rumania to with the
Rumanians aid Russians and was en-

thusiastically received, according to dis
patches received here today.

5.000 Russian Prisoners.
Berlin, Sept. 1. More than 5,000 Rus

sian prisoners were captured by a Tur-
kish force which completely routed two
and a half divisions of the enemy oper-
ating on the Turkish left wing in the
Caucasus, said a Turkish official state-
ment received here today.

Captured Some Ground.
Berlin, Sept. 1. German troops re

captured from the British ground lost
near i.ongueval and Delville wood in
heavy fighting on the Somme front last
night, it was officially announced this

efttrtmm
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SACRED
HEART
ACADEMY
Under the direction cf the

Sisters of tho Holy Names

.Salem, Oregon

BOARDING SCHOOL

and DAY SCHOOL

1 Most approved methods, primary
T grammar and High School

T Departments, complete course in
I Warn. Pimm. Voice Culture. Vio- -

I lin and Harmony, Elocution and
Physical Culture.

No interference with religion of
pupils.

Modern Conveniences. ,
Domestic Comforts

Scholastic year begins Sept. 1'

ADDRESS

Sister Saperior

Court House News

Eighth grade examinations are bciiitf
held at the office of County Superiu-t- r

Smith. Examinations were
t Viv the following:
M , (..; ' - Gladys

t

E. Unruh in .. j

A marriage license has been issued to
Charles Floyd Horton, of Orcutt, Cal ,

and Mary Ruth Liesy, of Salem.

To collect 1,9U2.52 claimed as still
due on a promissory note for $2,023.33,
E. R. Taylor, a Toupeka, Kansas, busi-

ness man, has brought suit agninst V.

W. Settlemier in the circuit court.

Judge Galloway has granted Louisa
Johnson a divorce from Robert John-
son.

Looking to the foreclosure of a mort-

gage on Marion county lands, F. M. Mil-

ler has begun un action in the circuit,
court ngaiust J. W. Parrish and Edna
Fairish, of Jefferson. A promissory
note for 1.0(10, of which no portion
has been paid, is tho basis for the com-
plaint.

A writ of attachment on certain real
property has been issued in the case
of R. Solomcn vs. Rose P. Humiston
and Wm. Cherry

The final ace
Shazer, administ ; .

Jacob DeShazer
county court, a
set as the dute J

A telegram wi
by Secretary of I

San Francisco cl
ashing whether or
election in Oregoi r .

law, and if so what. The following
answer has been wired: "Law making
eight hours a dny's labor on public work,
only was enncted by the people at tho
November election, 1912. The vote was

l 64,000 for and 43,000 against. Enact
ing clause was omitted from original
law. Curative act was passed by tho
1013 legislature, effective June 3,
1913."

The annual report of the Rogue Riv-
er public service corporation, of Grants
Pass, was filed ut the office of the stato
public service corporation this morn- -

, ing. The report shows a deficit for tho
year or fio.uzti.iii, ana a total deticit
of $35,190.55. Also this morning was
filed the annual report of the Eastern
Oregon Light & Power company, of
Buker, which shows a surplus for tho
year of $13,187.87, and a total surplue
of $156,667.97.

Articles of incorporation" of tl
State Market of Portland were fil '

at the office of the state corporati
commissioner this morning. The capi
stock is given nt $100.

The supreme court will hear on Se
tember IS the ease of Kosciolek vs.
Fortland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany and the ease of State of Orwmn
Fnrrin. On September 19
Cornack vs. Cornack and ' '

land vs. Drnhs. On Septe iV

be benrd State of Oregon
and Mngness vs. Ditmars.

afternoon.

Turkey Declares V
Berlin, Sept. 1. Tur

declaration of war on Run
livered to the Rumanian
Constantinople at 8 o'clock

Beautiful Bust and Should
are poodbl If you will wear a scientifically CO
Bicn Jolt Brawler.
Thadramrina wcivht ofan nnronnnn hut m atrc -

aupiwrtius luiucir that t tic contour ot the flfure ;

m ifTM w put the hint hack wtw
ftJ ii&lflj limrv preent the full

MM a til Tiff havuiK the anpeaninct
tnneaa. rlimiiialo the

DltAOJltlu.J aeali or the ahouliter .
aaceniUlD to the entire upper bod

They ara the rialntlest anil most serviceable irarmel '

sable rome hi all inafeiiala and etyire: 'nm Ha
Knuil. Siirplu-e- HAlulrau, etc. Boned with "Wak . . x
rustleie laimiti permitting w ailiing without removal.
Hare your dealer fhow you Blen Jolle Rraasieres, if nolatorl-e.1- ,

we will sUwliy aentl aim, prepaid, aaaipiea to allow yuu.

UKNJAMIN JOII.NKS, tl Warren Street. Newark. N. J.


